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SPKCIAi NOTICE

Oracc or Ixscxakce Statistics Jisn HistojRT
Austix Tex April216-

To all Whom it May Concern
This is to certify that the Fidelity Mututt-

Lireass6cIatIon of Philadelphia Po his in afl
repects folly compiled with the laws of Texas
relating tojifc and casualt> insurance conducted
on the asseusmezit or natural premium plan as
conditions ecWeat to its doiug business in
this state aritethat said company holds a certi-
ficate

¬

of airtqbtjty from this office entitling it to-

do buslnriiatln rifts state for twehn months from
the 1st dsly of Janttery 1893 to the 31st day of
December 1K 0

Given under my hand and seal at office in
Austin the day and date first above written

L sJ L L Fostku Commissioner

i

JTort Worth and Xie Orleans Jtalluray Com
pany-

WAXAnAcnm Tjcr April 101SB0

The annual meeting of fl> e board of directors
of tho Tort Worth sjujTNew Orleans railway
company will be hsj ffi the companys office in
the city of Waxahajpo Tex on Tuesday Slay
13 ISM k-

Tho annual mcfng the stockholders of tho
Fort Worth and Bew Orleans railway company
will be held In thi companys office In the city
of Waxahachic Tex on Tuesday May 13

1690 V W Wnnuass
Secretary

Tbat there is coins to be a great strug-
gle botween the Union PaciUo and tbo
Missouri Pacilio systems for Texas busi-

ness

¬

there is hardly a doubt and both
are girding and preparing themselves for
the conflict It seems however that
the Union Pacific is the most active of
the two and when the clash comes Mr
Gould will find that much of the vantage
ground bns already been occupied by the
enemy The recent contract by wbioh
the Union Pacilio gets the right to use
the Hock Island bridge at Omaha and
also tho Hock Islaud track to Hutohin
son Kansas where it will connect with
the Hutchinson and Texas line recently
purchased by the Union Pacific
is evidence that the latter is reach-
ing

¬

out for Texas by other than
the Fort Worth and Denver route The
Hutchinson and Texas line will throw
tbo Union Paciflo line from the East in-

direet communication with this state by
building a short line to a connection with
the Fort Worth and Denver This will
make that system a formidable rival of
the Missouri Paciflo and it is what is
putting a little activity into Mr Goulds
movements at present It will bo but a
short time until the Union Paciflo will
shy its caster into the ring and then tho
fun will begin Xo matter what turns
up Texas is not going to be the loser

A 30000000 DUAL

President YMarda Sow Acquirements A
Prospective Transcontinental System

Special to the Gaielte
Chicago III May i It ii annoucod-

in reliable railroad oircles that Henry
Villard president of the Northern Pa-
cBo railroad has acquired control of the
Chicago and Great Western and Calumet
aud Chicago Terminal railroad The two
roads with all their equipments and
property have been bought for 530000
000 in cash and securities The Calumet
road consists of thirty miles of track run-
ning

¬

from Hammond Ind to La-

Grange a suburb of Chicago Tho
Great Western road Is a most valuable
one as it runs into Chicago and it is
over this road that the Northern Paciflo
and Wisconsin Central enter Chicago at
the new 1000000 depot of the Westorn
roads These transactions mark a tre-
mendous

¬

advance in the plans of the
Northern Paciflo It looks now as if
either President Villard was pushing
forward the dream of a great trans-
continental

¬

system extending from ocean
to ocean the eastern outlet of which
will be the Baltimore and Ohio road

CATTLE KATES-

Xhe Result of the Joint Conference ot Texas
Lines at Clilcaco-

At the joint conference ot Texas rail-

roads
¬

held in Cbioago on April 15 it was
agreed that the following minimum
wolghts should apply on livestock ship-

ments
¬

from Toxaa to all points outside
the state to be effective on and after
May 10 JHorses mules and sheep on dofible
deck cars thirtyone feet and ufider
20000 pounds

Best cattle on same size cars 19
pounds

Hogs single deck cars 15000 pounds
Sheep single deck cart 12000 pounds
Horses mules and sheep in double

deck cars 33 ioetG inches and over 31
feet 22000 pounds beef cattle 20500
pounds bogs single deck 17000
sbcep deck 11000

Horses mules and sheep the latter if
double deck cars in tbirtyjlifoot cari

SSJeiV

and over thirtythree feet six Inches
23000 pounds beef cattle22000 hogs
double deck 17000 pouudssbeepslngle-

deok H000-
In cars exceeding thirtysix feet 3 per

centi additional for each additional foot
or fraction ot foot over thirtysix feet
wliyy charged

V SW palace cars which aro partitioned
Into compartments an additional 10
percent will be charged but no addi-
tional

¬

charge will be made on the ordina-
ry

¬

stable car
It was agreed that for the present tho

rates on horses mules sheen and hogs
remain unchanged and that the rate on
calves be Axed at 10 per cent less than
on beef cattle

Ou cattle shipped from Texas points
the following rates were agreed upon
to he effective as above stated

From Canadian to Kansas City 40per
car to St Louis 27o per 100 pounds
to Chicago 3G <o per 100 pounds

From Panhandle City to Kansas City
551 per tar to St Louis 28> o per 100
pounds to Chicugo 37o per 100 pounds

From Henrietta Childress included to
Kansas City 2U o per 100 pounds to-

St Louis 34j jo per 100 pounds to
Chicago 41c per 100 pounds

From Carey to Kansas City 28 o per
lgp pounds to St Louis 33 >i<o per 100

unds Chicago 40c per 100 pounds
Newlln to Kansas City 27o per 100

Bounds to St Louis 32o per 100 pounds
to Chicago 3S > o per 100 pounds

Salisbury to Kanrns City 25 cents
per 100 to 8t Louis 30>< cents per
JJjK > to Chicago 37 cents per 100 pounds

Miomi to Kansas City 51 per car to-

St Louis 28J4 cents per 100 pounds to
Chicago 37 cents per 100

Giles to Kansas City S51 per car to-

St Louis SO cents per 100 pounds to
Chicago 37 cents per 100 pounds

Gainesville Henrietta and Denlson to
Kansas City 29 oents per 100 pounds
to St Louis 34> cents per 100 pounds
to Chicago 41 oents per 100

Fort Worth and territory north to
Kansas City 29 cents per 100 pounds
to St Louis 34J<C cents to Chicago
41 cents

Weatherford Cresson Yirglle Cle-

burne
¬

Waxabacbie Midlothian Alva
rado aud Granbury to Kansas City 32><

cents per 100 pounds to St Louis 35>ij

cents per 100 to Chicago 44 cents per

Albany Cisco Dublin Stephenville-
Hillsboro Itaska Brandon Waco and
Corslcana to Kansas City S2 <Co per 100
pounds to St Louis 3GJ o per 100 to
Chicago 44o per 100

Temple Bolton Lott Gatesville
Baird and McGregor to Kansas City 33o
per 100 pounds to St Louis 37o per 100
pounds to Chicago 44 c per 100 pounds

Abeline to Kansas City 33 o per 100-

to St Louis 37> < o per 100 to Chicago
45o por 100-

Colorado City to Kansas City 35J o-

por 100 to St Louis 3SjCo per 100 to
Chicago 4Co per 100

Coleman to Kansas City 35> ocer 100-

to St Louis 39 < o per 100 to Chicago
47o per 100

San Angelo to Kansas City 3Go per
100 to St Louis 40o per 100 to Chicago
47 o per 100-

Milano Taylor Elgin Austin and
Bronhum to Kansas City 37 cents per 100-

to St Louis 37 cents per 100 to Chi-
cago

¬

4C cents per 100
Comstock San Antonio Konnedy-

Cuero Victoria Houston Galveston
Kerrville Eagle Lake and Rosenburg to
Kansas City 42 oents per 100 pounds
to St Louis 42 cents per 100 pounds
to Chicago 61 cents per 100

San Marcos to Kansas City 40 cents
to St Louis 40 cents to Chicago 49
cents per 100 pounds

Bates from points west of Vlotoria and
south of Kennedy aud all cattle rates to
New Orleans remain unchanged

A HATT TO 11E CAIXED

Congress Will Go Slow In Granting Charters
to Indian Territory Roods

A correspondent of the GlobeDemocrat writ-

ing
¬

from Washington says From this time
forward congress will go a little slower about
granting charters and rights of way for railroads
in the Indian Territory There has been pre-

pared
¬

a map for the information of the house
committee on Indian affairs It shows by
black lines the railroads already built in
the territory Blue tracings indicator
the routes chartered but not conf
strncted Bed marks stand for the projects con-
templated

¬

in bills now before congress Taking
black blue and red lines together the Indian
Territory if seen to be gridironed equal even to
Kansas There are no less than 6ol5 miles of
railroad built chartered or represented in the
bills pending This means a mile of railroad to
every eight square mile ot area Kansas where
railroad building has been confessedly over-
done

¬

has one mile of road to each nine miles of
area Missouri with twice the population of
Kansas has a mile of railroad to twelve miles of
area Arkansas with four times the population
of the Indian Territory has only one mile of
railroad to twentysix miles of area

The railroads in existence and proposed would
give a mile of road to every thirty people in-
cluding

¬

Indians in the Territory This of
course is ridiculous Kansas has 200 people to
every mile of railroad Mitsonri has SOU and Ar-

kansas
¬

has COO

The railroads already built in the Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

and their mileage are as follows
Miles

Missouri Kansas and Texas 210
Atlantic and Pacific 100-

St Louis and San Francisco lO
Gulf Colorado and Santa e 100

Southern Kansas 120

Kansas and Arkansas Valley 175
Denver and Washita Valley 10
Chicago Kansas and Nebraska 110

Choctaw coal and railway company 70

Total 1115
Railroads for which right of way has been

granted by congress but which have not been
constructed are as follows

Miles
Missouri Kansas and Texas SO

Atlantic and Pacific Con

Southern Kansas 135

Kansas and Arkansas Valley 90
Denver and Washita Valley 103
Kansas City and Pacific JM
Kansas Ciiy Fort Scott and Gulf 70
Fort Worth and Denver K0-

Chicaro Kansas and Nebraska 270
Fort Smith and El Paso 2W
Paris Choctaw and Little Bock 60
Choctaw coal and railway company 235
Fort Smith Paris and Dardanelle 125

Total 2CS-
0Bailroad projects for which right of vray ap-

plications
¬

are pending before congrets are as
follows

Miles
Donison and Washita Valley VO
Fort Smith McAlester and Western i °0-

Kassasand Arkansas Valley 70-

Pittsburg Columbus and Fort Smith 105
Galena Guthrie and Western <5-
5Hutchison and Southern Railway SC-
OSt Louis and California Railway 1200-
Texarkana and Fort Smith 400

Virginia Missouri and Western 280
Topeka Omnlgce and Golf 2J0-

St Louis and San Francisco 655

Total 1S20-
A recapitulation of the memoranda now be-

fore
¬

the committee gives the following
Miles

Railways In operation in Territory 1115
Right of way granted v 2680
Applications for right of way pending 820

Total 8615-

It would take 200000 acres of land for right of
way alone to build this mileage Ot course it

ell understood that all of these railroads
built and that the charteamre being

ingress for specnlatiurposes
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THE SPEING PALACE

Everything Will be in Bcadiness for Ex-

hibition

¬

onthe Opening Day

Proclamation by the Mayor to Citizens and Bus

new lien to Close their Doors on Fort Worth
Day Arrangements IIade > l

The management of the Spr ng Falaoe
have been wording inoessantly of late
and now report that everything is in fine
condition and in full readiness for the
opening day It has been decided to
have no street display on that
day The Elgin band will ar-

rive
¬

In the city on Saturday morning
and treat tho attendance to their best on
that day

The board of directors of the Spring
Palace havo supplemented the sugges-
tion

¬

of the board of trade that all busi-
ness

¬

houses close their doors on Saturday
afternoon by requesting the mayor to
Issue a proclamation to that effeot which
his honor did as follows
To the Citizens and Business Men of Fort Worth

As the Texas Spring Palace is an institution
in which all of our citizens should feel a special
interest at the solicitation of the Palace man-
agement

¬

and board ot trade all business men
and other persons are earnestly requested that
they close their places of business between the
hours ef 12 m and 1 p m on Saturday May
10 setapart as Fort Worth Day in order
that all emploj es may have an opportunity to
visit the Palace and attend the opening cere-
monies

¬

8ignod W S Pehdletok Mayor

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Spring Palace the secre-
tary

¬

was instructed to cull oc all parties
who have not paid their subscriptions
and have them either pay up or make a
note for thirty days If subscribers de-

cline
¬

to do so the matter will be placed
in the hands of an attorney for collec-
tion

¬

The board ot directors of tho Spring
Palace will not aocept free passes to the
entertainment but by a unanimous vote
deoided to put up their shekels like ordi-
nary

¬

mortals Such examples of publio
spirit are rare these days and should be
worthy of emulation Since the di-

rectors
¬

of the Palace have decided to buy
tickets to the Palace it Is hardly worth-
while for anyone else to npply Com-

mutation
¬

tickets for tho Spring Palaoe
will be on tale at the office of the secre-
tary

¬

after tomorrow morning
The exhibit prepared by Van Zandt

and Bockwall counties for tne Texas
Spring Palaoo was destroyed by the cy-

clone
¬

thai swept over those counties last
Saturday Bockwall will not make an-

other
¬

effort but Van Zandt will pick its
flint and try again Tho exhibits from
Taylor Wichita Wilbarger Denton
and San Saba counties arrived yesterday
and aro being put in place

Live wild birds aro wanted at tho
Spring Palace especially such as feed on
grain like quail plover duoks and
others of the same nature Professor
Schultz will be glad to gjt them and
will pay a good price for those in good
condition

Professor Schultzhas recently returned
from Bluffdalo where be has been In the
interests of the Spring Palaoe This
place Is aoout forty miles from Fort
Worth on the Rio Grande railroad and
is interesting on account of tho petrified
forests there from whioh the professor
brought home a beautiful collection of
the potriQed woods for exhibition at the
Palace

The bureau of information is receiving
a good deal of encouragement If there
are any persons who still have rooms it
will be to their interest toadvise tho
Palace management at onoe No charge
will be made to supply them with
roomers or boarders while the Palace is
open

The man with the hoe John How-
ard

¬

is in the city and busily engaged in
having the exhibit of Wichita county
placed in position

A fine collection of prairie dogs was
secured for the Palace yesterday The
number is sufficient to make a good

prairie dog town and will undoubt-
edly

¬

be a delight andfjrleusure to tho
children as they aBp yery tame and

pets

TOE BUREAU OF STAT SggfiftV

Col W I Blacks Idea Indorsed and Com-

plimented
¬

by Senntor Coke

It has been generally conceded by cat-

tlemen
¬

that a bureau of information and
statistics regarding all kinds of cattlo
would be of great benefit to the beef
cattle industry The matter of estab-
lishing

¬

suoh a bureau will be brought be-

fore
¬

congress und it will have the sup-
port

¬

of the ablest men there Senator
Richard Coko is a strong advocate of-

suoh legislation as will be seen by the
following letter to Col Black the origi-
nator

¬

of the idea
United States Senate

WASHIJGTOV D C April201690-
Mr W L Black FortMcKavett Menard Coun-

ty
¬

Tex-
MyDbax Sib Tours received I have read

the address made by yon to the Fort Worth con-
vention

¬

and write to say that m my Judgment it-

is a most excellent one A bureau of information
and statistics in each ot the cattleraising and
cattlefeeding states as recommended by you
cannot fall in ray opinion to be productive of-

tbe most beneficial results Such a bureau well
conducted in each one of the cattleraUing
states with a general headquarters where the
information from all is concentrated and again
distributed back together with information from
the markets of tbe country to all of the cattle
raisers will give the information necessary to
intelligent judgment to all of the stockraisers-
In all of the cattleraising states Upon this
information action by individuals who
own cattle may be based and many
of the errors into which they now
faU for want of the information
may be avoided I regard this cooperative ac-

tion
¬

of the cattle raisers of the Western states in
behalf of their own interests as an admirable
beginning ot a plan which eventually wUl work-
out the best interests ot all

I must congratulate you upon the suggestion
and think the committee ot the convention
which reported on your address made wise
recommendations with reference to it Very
truly yours Signed Ricaiao Coxs

WAT DOWN IN TEXAS

A C Bush Tells oi the Fallibilities of tbo-

lAjne Star State

A C Bush of Grlggsville Dl for
many years a member of the state board
ot agriculture is at the Sherman bouse
accompanied oy his little daughter He-

haa recently returned from Texas whsre-

be resided for several years and Is well
posted as to the condition and prospects
of the Panhandle region

Yearling steers are in good de-

mand
¬

said Mr Rush and at much
better prices than have ruled for two or
three years past This of coarse makes
business better in the grazing regio
But there Is also a special demam
Northern Texas tor land capable ot
tlvation and the greater frequen
rains In that section for the last
three years largely accounts i
Arable land brings from 2 to S5E0 per
acre and la some iastsce more Graz

ing land U not generally in the market
but Is held by heavy owners who lease
It from year to year

Do the northers interfere with
stockraislng in the Panhandle district

Not at all The prevalence of one
of those windstorms Is no more severe
than is a chilly day in Chicago In the
gulf region however the velocity of the
wind is greater and while the tempora-
ture may be even higher the effects are
more severely felt by reason of the con-

trast
¬

with the normal condition Chi-
cago

¬

Times

Millet for Cattle
Corn is generally considered the best

feed for cattlo for tho market but a
large farmer in the south part of the state
is authority for the statement that millet
fed cattle weigh heavier than those fat-

tened
¬

by feeding corn The gentleman
referred to is a stock buyer as well as
successful farmer and he says that
when buying cattle he makes it a rule to
buy without weighing if posslblo when
certain that the stock bns been fed with
milletas thoy always weigh heavier than
when fed corn Ho is also of the opinion
that cattle have reached the lowest pos-

sible
¬

figure and that now is the time to-

go into tho business ot raising cattlo
Clark Pilot Review

PENCIL PUSHERS

Tho Washington Correspondents Return from

a Pleasant Visit to the South

The Bace Question

Special to The Gazett-
eWashington May 6 The party of

Washington correspondents who went to
Augusta Ga last week as guests of that
city returned home yesterday greatly
pleased with all they saw and did A

special train was furnished by the Rich-

mond

¬

and Danville system and the party
was under the personal care ot General
Passenger Agent Taylor Tho days spent
In Augusta were full ot enjoyment and
tho newspapermen learned much in re-

gard
¬

to the city and its industries The
city carried out the programme whioh
included a genuine Southern barbecue
and did all in their power to make tho
visitors carry atfay good Ideas of the
South and Augusta espeolally and they
sneceeded remnrkably weU The cor-
respondents

¬

all seemed anxious to get an
opinion on the race question from the
citizens and many questions In regard
to it were asked Talking about negroes
in Augusta Mr J H Alexander one
of the leading citizens said We have
no trouble with them here
The majority aro quiet and
Industrious but they do not seem to
have any idea of the future They spend
all they get bo it little or muob and
still seem to have an idea that they are
to bo cared for In old age as were the
slaves Of course there are exceptions

men who have risen in life and seem to
have some ambition In my opinion we-

havo no raoe question here it is all in
the North All we want Is to be let
alone Wedontwnnt outside interfer-
ence

¬

and I toll you if the negroes ore
let alone the racn question will soon
solve itself

CYCLONE SUFFERERS

No Furtber Deaths Reported but Several ot

the Injured Cannot Recover Cleburnes-

CltliJis Doing Noble Work

Special to the Gazette

Cleburne Tex May G Dr J-

J Williamson was out to Robin-

son
¬

branch today and re-

ports
¬

thnt Mrs Griffin is doing as
well as could i e oxpeoted under tho cir-

cumstances
¬

and that she would recover
but says thatlOock Griffin was still vory
low and the chances of his recovery were
doubtful

Dr Geo B Colby is just in from the
scene of disaster and reports tbe child of-

Mr McCoys will die It bod a very bad
hemorrhage today from the brain wound
and cant survive Mrs McCoy is in a
critical condition and may recover

Old man Iseral and wife both in a so-

rious condition yot-
Mr A W Klnnon and wife are both

in a bad fix yet but may recover
No one died today up to 3 p tn

There were several reports on the streets
today that different parties were dead
but they all were false

Will Pilgo and Ben Copeland had a
narrow escapo Sunday evening They
were in tbe storm and escaped only by a
miracle

The ladies aid soolety of the Metho-
dist

¬

churoh will give an ioe cream festi-
val

¬

at tbe Hamilton hotel Thursday
night the proceeds to go to the Robin-
son

¬

branch sufferers
The committee composed of ladles who

were appointed to go to Robinson branch
and ascertain what was most needed by
the sufferers in clothing and wearing
apparel of all kinds returned late this
evening and will report In the morning

The ladies appointed to solicit dona-
tions

¬

in tho way of clothing and wearing
apparel have been hard at work today
and as a result there are about two
wagon loads at Taylor Cos store to-

be taken out tomorrow
All the citizens in our city are lending

a helping hand in the way of giving
money for tho late sufferers Several
subscriptions were circulated today and
almost everyone that had givenmoney
previously doubled bis subscription and
n snug little sum was raised by tonight
It is impossible to get the exact amount

The oity and county are trying to raise
money and other necessaries euough to
have all the sufferers back in little homes
within two weeks

SAK AKTONIO

To Have Streetcars liks Fort WorthVan-
AverysAsiallant Surrenders

Special to the Gazette
8xx Astosio Tex May 6 At a special

meeting of the city council this afternoon a
franchise was granted aDenver syndicate headed
by Edward McCrillis for the construction
of an electric street rariray system in
Ban Antonio lhe system will center on Alamo
plaza and diverge from there to all parts of the
city It parallels the present horse car lines on
many streets The entire system is to be com-
pleted

¬

and in operation within tha next nlno
months

News from San Marcos states that at S oclock
this mornlnt Tate Bost who killed D E Van
Avery last Saturday rode into town and sur-
rendered

¬

himself He waived examination and
was admitted to bail in 1500 bond Polk Kile
has been arrested and Jailed as an accessory to
the murder

SPECULATIVE

Trading Sot so Brisk as on Monday
But the Market Was a Strong One

The Disappssranca of Washington Qninlan-

v with a Well Established Shortage
Cause no little Wonderment

Special to the Gazette
NewYoek May S A slight reaction followed

he buoyant opening of the stock market this
morniig and pnce3 fell off all along the line
but they crept back again and by 10 oclock gen-

erally
¬

showed marked advances over last nights
closings

Londons favorites were Atchison Ore-
gon

¬
and Transcontinental Louisville and

Nashville and St Paul Atchisonsj-
rross earning s for March show an Increase of-
S670263 and net increase of 519237 The re-
markable

¬

buoyancy of this stock and rapidity ot
strides toward SO are in strange contrast to its
utter llfelessness two months ago

The gains in Texas and Pacific stock in the past
day or two have been nearly as noticeable as
Atchison They received a slight
set back on tbe announcement today
of a decrease of 4661 in earnings for the fourth
week in April owing to floods caused by the
breaking of the levees Tee earnings for tbe
month however showan increase ot 22359

Sugar was remarkably strong today
Oregon and Transcontinental was strong and

active
Trading was not so brisk as it was yesterday

During the last hours the leaders of the market
developed great strength notably Atchison
Oregon and Transcontinental Northern
Pacific common and preferred Chicago
gas cotton oil securities and Lackawanna

Silver was weak
Eailway presidents were in session at Chicatco

today considering further suggestions for the
committee which will attempt to restore rates
on Thursday

Cotton oil securities have been very prominent
for the past two days Trust company receipts
for certificates were among the most active fea-
tures

¬

of todays market The common pre-
ferred

¬

shares were traded in to some extent also
dealings in trust receipts brought to public
attention large numbers of receipts still out-
standing

¬

which have not been exchanged for
stock in the new company

The disappearance of Washington Quinlan
was a topic of groat interest on the street and
the fact that his shortage of stocks is estab-
lished

¬

at 2000 shares makes the matter Important
enough to warrant reference to it In this column
of financial causes and effects The bidding
ot any such amount of stock under the rule is
apt to have a marked effect on the stock market
The evidence however in the present instance
that the strength of our market yesterday was
in very small measure If at all due to this buy-
ing

¬

In a narrow market the effect would have
been very pronounced Between four and firo
thousand more shares of stock were bought in
under the rule today for Mr Qulnlans ac-

count
¬

principally Louisville and Chicago Bur-
lington

¬

and Quincy Formal notice of Mr Qul-
nlans

¬

suspension from the stock exchange was
mule this afternoon

The general passenger agents did nothing at
their meeting in Chicago except to talk about
an agreement Until an agreement
is completed and adopted it Is said
that nothing will be done about restoring rates

Money rates have been fairly stiffened the past
few days In the last half hour of business to-

day
¬

it was discovered that there was scarcely
any money on the board to lend and the rates
ran quickly up to 10 per cent

GAZETTES PKEMIMS

The TwetitySecond Weeks List of Pre-

miums

¬

Sent Oat to Subscribers

Distributing Handsome BooksSilver Spoons

Clocks and China Tea Sets Among

the People i

Tho following premiums hnvo boon
distributed among subscribers to the
Weekly Gazette since our last isssue

BOOKS TO FIFTU SUBSCRIBERS

3 C Bond Jacksboro Jack county
D W Scott Roswell New Mexico
GB Culp Prattvllle Delta county
S G Sconce Roanoke Benton coun-

ty
¬

J L Crockett Quanah Hardeman
county

J D Hart Bftlmgton Xlmestone
county

N Olsen Holland Boll county
M G Easter Itasca Hill county
3 D Ferguson Weatherford Parker

county
W F Splra Queen City Cass county
E J Barr Cross Plains Callahan

county
R S Cummlngs Knoxville Tenn-
A Ii Pmson Brownwood Brown

county

SPOONS TO TWENTYFIFTH SUBSCRIBERS

E A Euless Euless Tarrant county
T Tate Aspermont Stonewall county
Charles J WalkerMoLendon Bock ¬

wall county

YOTE FOR A GRANITE DA1L

An Election Held at Austin A 1500000 Dam

Farmers AllianceMatters
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tbx May 5 An election was held
here today for the taxpayers of the city to de-

cide

¬

whether Austin should undertake the
building of a granite dam sixty feet high across
the Colorado river thus securing 11000 horse-
power at a cost of 1600000 Only the property
owners voted and by the Australian system
There were ISM cast for the dam and only fifty
three against it There Is great enthusiasm
among the people

There appears to be some troube among the
farmers Alliance people Persons prominently
connected with the order asserted here today
that the farmers have been swindled out of

1000000 A suit haa been prepared with intent
to involve certain parties criminally as well as
civil and a lawyer employed in the case leaves
for Dallas tomorrow to carry out its purpose
It was hinted by persons connected with the
Alliance that tho object Is to seize one certain
valable property belonging to the Alliance be-

fore
¬

certain otner parties can get away with
The correspondent simply states what he has
haard and for what it is worth

TO SUCCEED BECxL

Governor Bnekocr Will Probably be a Can-

didate

¬

To Eecelvo tbo Remains
LotjisviixbKx May 5 Governor Buckner-

ontxary to last nights announcement today
sent a formal notice ot Senator Becks death to
the legislature and the election of a successes
will subsequently take glace on May 14 A joint
resolution of respect was adopted by the legisla-
ture

¬

One paragraph of this Is as foUows By
his great public service his devotion to
duty and his love ot county he
won national fame for himself re-

flected
¬

unmeasured honor and glory upon
his people and his state and dying he leaves
no one able to fill his place

A guard of honor thirteen in number was
appointed from the two houses to meet the re-

mains
¬

at Eastern Kentucky and escort them to
Lexington Public buildings will be draped and
Sags nlaced ai halfmast for thirty days

Governor Buckner Is spoken of as a candidate
to succeed Senator Beck but he has frequently
said emphatically he wants io serve his time as
governor and Is not seeking any other office

Congressman Breckenridge it is understood
will not be a candidate nor will Meutenant-
GovernorBryan Aspirants to succeed Carlisle
in congress are vigorously pushing him for the
senate

Corslcana Improvements
Special to the Gazette

Coasicaxa Tec May 6 The city council
tonight decided to bore an artesian weU in
city and to pave tho principal business street

to foiCommittees were appointed pnaa
these important improvemsnts

Bell County Bond Convention
the GazetteSpecial to

Trains Tex May 6 The work of Tsiruk
ZETTSon the subject of good roads is having its
effect In BeU county A road convention at the
opera house at Tample was weU attended and
ranch isltratt mtalWai CossbIKms veto

3

appointed for various localities m the east half
of Bell country with Instructions to get up
petitions and present them to the com-
missioners

¬

court to have the public roads Im-

firoved and straightened The levy of a tax to
roads was discussed but no definite

action was taken on that branch of the subject
The east half of Bell county is almost all black
waxy soil withTempls tho principal market of
the county in its center and as this part of the
county pays a larger portion ot taxes and has
more people to travel the roads many favor
levying local taxes tor publio roads

AUSTIN

life Sentence Commuted Increased Demand

for chool and University Lands
Special to the Gazette

AcsTKf Tex May 5 The governor today
commuted to firo years the life sentence of E-

M Collough of Limestone county convicted in-

1SS7 The commutation was asked for kg
district judge and district attorney J

Governor Boss was today in reccipS of a
check from Mrs J A Green for 110 cojfected-
by her in San Antonio for the e

and from the SZWIfy
nffilsj

l
SrDr Hfcaeads of the Great iJThe assistant state geologists ire all starting nire

outio various points in the state Professor
Streernwitz goes to Fort Davis where he will
resume his camp equipage and explore th
mountains of that region Professor Hill has
gone to Paris and will work North Texas
Dr Comstock has also gone the same region
but will return to his explorations in the iron
fields of Llano

The figures in the land office show that 311000
acres of school and university lands were leased
during April and the sales for the same month
amount to 1S7 acres These sales were the
largest ever known for April There is a con-
tinuous

¬

stream ot applications to purchaso com-
ing

¬

in-
Tho Texas and Paciflo railway paid MS< oc-

cupation
¬

tax for tbe quarter ending March 31

The comptroller today deposited b003 In the
treasurv

The Llano Iron and Smelting works capital
100000 filed a charter today

A CHINESE FUNEKAL

Mott Street New York Gaily Bedecked In
Chinese Colon Peculiarities and

Custom oi tha Raco

Special to the Gazette
NewYoek May 5 Alt Chinatown which

means Mott street and its neighborhood was
astir bright and early this morning The streets
were crowded to overflowing and on every
corner aud In front of every store on-

Mott street especially little groups of-

Chinamen could be seen conversing m their na-
tive

¬

tongue What passes for gloom from a-

Chinamans point of viewwas on eacn face and
every Chinese flag was at halfmast Thero
was no gloom in the urease of these people
however silks of purple pink yellow and all
colors of the rainbow adorned the Mongolians
All this mixturo of grief and gaiety was due to
the funeral last Tuesday of Dr Tung Chee
Yang president of the Chinese benevolent
society and memberof the Masonic Brotherhood
He was perhaps the most influential Chinaman-
in New York and Chinatown was determined
that the funeral should bo suited to his high
station Hence all the flags at halt mast and all
gay colors for black is a sign of Joy in China
AV3 oclock the mourners and brother Mi
sons assembled in Naughtons undertaklj
shop at 37 Mott street where tho body has
for some days and the first services were Emd
and eulogies were delivered by officers of Jibe
Masonic lodge and Chinese benevolent society
and the coffin was borne to the hearse Yonnc-
Hing Lee as marshal placed himself in front ot
the hearse and the procession moved Behind
the marshal the chief mourners were placed
Thcso men sixteen in number were mounted
upon horses and dressed in fantastic
silk costumes Then there followed three
bands including drums and tomtoms Seventy
five carriages and many men on foot came next
The procession proceeded from Mott street to
Chatham square to Olive street and across tho
ferry The body was taken directly to Evergreen
cemetery At this place the pecu-
liar

¬

Chinese cervices were performed
First was the Masonic service
read In Chinese by young Him Lee master of
the Masonic lodge and then all personal effects
ot the dead man his clothing pipes and rem-
nants

¬

of his food all were consigned to tbe
flames Tbe body was burled in a plat owned
by the 3eruivolcnt ociety According to Chin-
ese

¬
cnstonAt will remain in tne grave until the

flesh has disappeared when the bones will be
sent to the dead mans family in China

COURTHOUSE NOTES

Suits Filed In District Coort The Deputies

Bushed Ceses Before Jndge Harris
W F Somerville filed a suit in dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against E J Don ¬

nelly and Ii B Imboden for the pay-

ment
¬

of a 600 note which was part of
the purchase money on a portion of the
Moses Wallers survey eleven pile
southwest of this city

R Ii Reagan brought suit against tho-
St Louis Arkansas and Texas railway
company for 20000 damages for inju-
ries

¬

sustained while ho was in tha employ
of that company Tho petition alleges
that in November of 1880 while setting
up tbe brakes on the train ho was
knocked off and seriously injured r

The entire force of the dlstriot court
attaches have eeixkept very busy during
tbe last few days servinc papers and yes-
terday

¬

tbev were swamped with the rush
as it was tbe last day

But little was accomplished yesterday
in tbe county court Two coses against
Henry Terry charged with gambling
were dismissed and J Ii Fltz was ac-
quitted

¬

of theft as was also Aggie
Thompson of disturbing religious wor-
ship

¬

Another case of theft was tried
and tbe defendant Tom Burns j was ao-
quitred

Floods at Clifton
Special to the Gazette

Clifton Tex May The climax-
ing

¬

rain of the season thus far fell here
last night It was attended with con-
siderable

¬

hall doing some damage to
fruit Trams have been held up a few
miles below here since early this morn-
ing

¬

ou account ot washouts in tbe road
Tbe 10 oclock passenger brought an ex-
tra

¬
working crew nud tho track will

soon bo in order again

A Quick Treasurer Transfer
Hahkisbdeo Pa May 5 Henry K Boyer

was Inducted into the office of state trcisnrer at
1230 today Every cent lntfrr Ireasnry was
accounted for and the transfer did not occupy
more than thirteen minutes f
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MARPIAGE9
Mr G S Usher and Mrs Mmnia FirtcK-

jWaco April 2-
3ilr Joseph E Nalley and Miss Annig Ccus

Waco April 21near
Mr William A Shafcs and Miss Ms U I-

Merrltt Waco April 27-

Mr John Anderson and Miss Estello x>
bins Gainesville April 13-

Mr J P Alexander and Miss FuhleBlia
near Lampasas April 23-

Mr Jord W Leeper and Miss Clsj Morru

Coleman April 23-

Mr Wilson Mungcr and Miss DU To
Miami April 19-

Mr P M Terrell and Miss Aada Etj-

Waco April 21

Mr John W Anderson and Miss EsteUs B

bins Gainesville April 23-

Mr Thomas Andrews and Miss MamieCtii
ham Sherman April 22

Mr Sam Dodson and Miss Nellie IeWM

Harrold April 20-

Mr Joseph Cronch and Miss Clars Uis-
sFarmersvllle April 23

Dr J S Powers and Mrs Bob lisle Giu-

Mr CT Howe and Miss Ella B Tiospjca
Denlson Apnl2

MrCha3H Gregory and Miss MoJle Sella

Corpus Chnsti April S3-

Mr Levi Ballew and Miss Enulet IfcEmTi
Point April 27Pilot

MrTDAndrews and Miss Lizzie Bop

CltburneVAprdX
Mr GeorgeAV Neberry and Miss Mittii

kev

>

Gainesville April 23-

Mr Juan Hcrrera and Miss Maria Girazw
redo April 27-

Mr J Wesley Caldwell and Mhs u
Carroll Helton April 27-

Mr C B Johnson and Miss Willie A Stu

USrj °
W Pruce and Mis Mtti-

M T deVsonandMissEmmCse ft
mTt J Forre st and Mr M A W

L ri
MrU Porter and Mb 31 >a

E
Mr Howa rd Barnes and MissMstue Sia-

sutoa
E MBrady and Miss Masgls
near Waxahachie April 30 rrlcvWMr G W Hardy and Miss Luis
sicana April 30 eji-

Mr Alonzo Vaushan and Miss E
Eoney Grove April 30 She

Mr J W Porter anl Miss S C YoMf

man AprilSO ciHbIM
Mr J StrotherBrown and Mis

ShennanApril 30 Ece-3lMrTDAndrews and Miss Lizue

Cleburne May 1 ra0c-DrW K Eckhardtand Miss

D B faniple and Miss Jennie M

Wrroll anl MUs Nora W-

wce tcLeod and Miss U
land Orange April29 rwSWMr Henry A Finch and Miss
McKinney April23 jmc-

Mr Dore Andrews and Miss Lta-

Cleburne May 1 r U-

M WY McCune and Miss Mary

Henrietta April 27 ssaj
Mr John Cruse and Miss Annie

Marshall May 1 Hal
Mr Lee Carter and Miss Mao8

Hillsboro April 30 P1-
MrB HBromeand Miss Lucibm

Gainesville Mavl J> 3-

Mr Harry N Scott and Miss Flora Y

near Garland April 27 iiia-
Mr Bowling 8 Gsrdner and MUJ

Preuss Fairfield April 29 virrJ-
Mr Clabom Whitt and Miss

Brown county April 27

DEATHS

Mrs JohnTennant Waco Aprfl27 rilS
Mrs Maggie Brazier GainesvfUe-
Mr Bad Clark near Tyler AWS-
Mr Andy Hay Gainesville Apr

Mr B P Morrison Atlanta Aprils-

Mrs HJ Terrell Datagerfleld ApnTj
W J Preston Marshall ApMr

Mr D W Veager Kingston
Mr Edward Steves Jr K ff
Dr O B Henry Dnitia April g
Mrs Martha G 8later Houston AP

Mrs Lou Houston Denlson April < jjj-

Mr Henry Brandenburg ShefAB 1knJfc
Miss Armenia Brown
Mr Joseph Lester Waco April n
Mr E G Edwards Tyler
Mrs Harriet Berry NaconsAprU A 5

Charles OgderBingham Galveston f
Clementine Eetherford near Tlogs

Mrs Matilda Boss Bryan April
Mrs W D Hall Hel P lpri
Mrs D T Cates neMia l0Hi
Mr Samuel Tapp rfash April ApraSj

MorrisMr William siiS-
Mr Nathan Weaver jylrnear PanolaMrs W D Haynes
Mr Dick Brasher r nd Jigi B-

Mr Joseph Carswell Panol
Mr Sam N W flsonBhman M4J
Mrs M G T ce Timpson Apnjg
Mrs Bertha Kirk CetoniUAPWfji
Mrs L PMonroe MIdlothiantAFJ-
Mr Samuel Wilson Shernuu 5f4j
Miss Lena Goodman Llano Apri t-
Mr I M Seed Cottonwood AE4re

KearseMr George Hamilton
April 21 isBJ

Mre George W Crossman Gy-
lto Harriet S ar Nacom


